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Management of ENT Disabilities of Singers
The statement that singers require good hearing and perfect function of the vocal mechanism might seem obvious. But unless one is accustomed to treating these artists, the necessity may not spring to mind on receiving a telephone call, probably at an unusual time, from an excited and worried patient whose symptoms seem trivial. Yet at the Opera House, when considering the extraordinary and accurately-judged vocal gymnastics with one's mind on the anatomy and physiology of the larynx, a fine performance is surely a matter for wonder. It then seems hardly surprising that the slightest discomfort in the throat, or clouding of a note, experienced before the performance is a legitimate reason for the telephone call, which does indeed require urgent attention. Many doctors will understand this situation but feel there is nothing to be done about it, except to advise vocal rest when possible and to give reassurance if laryngoscopy reveals undamaged vocal cords. In some cases this is true, and the rest and reassurance, if prescribed with. understanding-, may be most valuable, but there are many very useful treatments available. The problems encountered have been described in greater detail elsewhere (Punt 1967 (Punt , 1968 (Punt , 1969 .
Dysfunction ofthe Ear
These are mostly obvious and treatment is well established. Deafness, unless of acute onset, is usually more troublesome to musicians (especially conductors) than to singers, possibly because the volume of sound on stage is so considerable.
The commonest acute conditions are the familiar wax and secretory otitis media, the latter 'Requests for reprints should be addressed to: 57 Egerton Crescent, London SW3 2ED frequently due to the barotrauma of flying; some singers are so familiar with it that they will call from the airport giving the diagnosis and requesting a myringotomy or eustachian inflation. Violinists seem particularly prone to noise deafness and have coined the term 'fiddler's ear'. Pop-singers will most likely suffer noise deafness in time, but their cochle;e appear to recover remarkably quickly. Presbyacusis is most troublesome to conductors; I frequently look at an audiogram and ask if the flute section of the orchestra has seemed underpowered of late, knowing the answer in advance. In parenthesis, it would seem a good idea to require yearly audiograms of elderly music critics.
Although we all see cases of that dreadful condition Meniere's disease, it is uncommon enough to affect but few artists; one famous concert pianist was bothered by it! Nose and Sinus Dysfunctions These usually cause vocal trouble by affecting articulation rather than resonance, and are therefore more worrying to actors than singers. Removal ofobstruction due to vasomotor rhinitis, polypi or a deflected septum brings improvement, and we should remember that adenoids may sometimes be sizeable in late adolescence; one Shakespearian actress exploited her 'comic voice', but it debarred her from taking serious roles; removal of adenoids extended her dramatic range, but when she required the 'comic' characteristic again she needed to simulate it.
The common cold is always with us and if nasal obstruction is prolonged it may frequently be relieved, together with the discomfort of sinus obstruction, by Proetz displacement therapy.
Purulent sinus infection may cause infective laryngitis, but this is rarer than one would expect. When it occurs it may be 'silent', producing no other symptoms, so a sinus X-ray may solve a puzzling case.
The Pharynx Infections in this region may extend to the larynx. For therapeutical purposes it is simpler to distinguish only two common varietiesbacterial and viral. The viral forms we cannot cure, and relief will be dealt with in the section on the larynx. Bacterial infections will nearly always respond to penicillin. In singers, treatment is urgent and oral medication too slow and uncertain. I give an intramuscular injection of an ampoule of Triplopen, usually repeating it so that three doses are given in seven days.
The problem of tonsils has a particular significance in singers. If there is a history of repeated infections removal should be strongly advised, although it is often difficult to persuade the artist to take the necessary three weeks off work. It may be accurate to forecast that in the course of a year or two more time than this will be lost by retaining the tonsils. They may be reassured that a careful dissection will do no harm to the vocal mechanism, and experience has shown that many singers note some improvement in resonance postoperatively. One fringe benefit is that during the first week the throat is uncomfortable enough to discourage much talking, so the larynx gets more rest than it has enjoyed for years.
Laryngeal Dysfunctions
When one considers the vibrations of the vocal cords throughout an evening's singing it is not surprising that laryngeal dysfunctions are common. Ideally the cordal surfaces viewed in the laryngeal mirror should appear white, or no pinker than a pale rose, with straight edges, and reflect a delicate sheen like slipper-satin. This is usually too much to expect of a busy singer, but when one sees a deeper pink, a coarsening of the surface epithelium, and the edges a trifle irregular or oedematous (in the absence of infection or overuse of tobacco or alcoholsingers being usually abstemious) we may diagnose noninfective laryngitis due to wrong or excessive vocal use. Almost all singers' cords show this condition at some time. Apart from essential advice about singing technique and future engagements, great improvement may often be obtained from the application by spray and syringe of a vasoconstrictive and mildly analgesic solution. Many years ago, when considering what best to use, I introduced a solution of 0.5% diphenhydramnine (Benadryl). This is not used as an antihistamine, but is ideal for the above-mentioned action, the voice frequently regaining its purity.
The solution is also valuable in many cases of viral laryngitis.
The amount of work done by the delicate intrinsic laryngeal muscles of a singer's larynx is considerable and it is no wonder that they frequently suffer from strainlaryngeal myasthenia which may be acute, with sudden vocal failure, subacute over days or weeks, or chronic, especially as the years take their toll. Some degree of muscle weakness probably accompanies most laryngeal dysfunctions. Diagnosis is often made more from the history than from appearances, except in severe cases showing cordal 'bowing'. Carefully judged advice must be given as to future engagements, and rest may be essential. Many singers are sociable people and seldom silent. All unnecessary talk must be forbidden especially in noisy surroundings. The value of local applications to the larynx is disputed, but in fairly recent cases, before a performance, benefit sometimes follows the use of the historic 'Mist.Melba', 1 % silver vitellin, or 1 % menthol in olive oil, applied by laryngeal syringe.
If phonation is forced the vibrating cords strike together at the familiar site midway between their anterior insertions and the tip of the vocal process of the arytenoids. This self-inflicted trauma frequently results in a vocal nodule. At first there is usually only cedema or a small himorrhage, which may progress to a firmer nodule and later to a chronic hyperkeratinized 'corn'. As would be expected from vocal physiology, sopranos and tenors are the most frequent sufferers, and it is their high-notes, especially in pianissimos, that are most spoilt. Acute nodules may subside with rest. The decision to remove them by microlaryngoscopy is a matter of great responsibility and involves discussion of future training.
The use of systemic corticosteroids in some of these traumatic conditions is gaining ground particularly in the USA. They may be dramatically successful, but have obvious dangers.
Other laryngeal conditions such as polyps and cysts are more easily dealt with.
Carcinoma and tuberculosis must never be forgotten. In a practice including about 3500 professional voice-users these diseases have been encountered in only four or five cases, so they are not as common as in a general hospital ENT clinic. Many patients fear cancer and certain publicized cases in celebrities have accentuated this; reassurance should not be forgotten.
Lubrication ofthe Vocal Mechanism
The singer's throat, particularly the rapidlyvibrating vocal cords, needs protection by an adequate supply of thin mucus. A dry, overheated atmosphereas found in most dressingrooms and many aircraft cabins and hotel rooms is particularly harmful. But many throats are chronically under-lubricated, and anxiety ('stagefright') is often a factor. Iodides may be a great Section of Occupational Medicine with Section ofOtology 1075 help and one of my most frequent prescriptions is for two tablets ofiodinated glycerol (Organidin) four times a day for about two weeks at a time.
Chest Conditions
These are mostly outside my province, but the common upper respiratory infections progressing to tracheitis or bronchitis may be treated. If the infection is bacterial, ampicillin or trimethoprim with sulphamethoxazole (Septrin) is usually effec. tive. Cough may be disastrous to a singer. For an unproductive cough it is usually safe to give a very few half-tablets of methadone 5 mg, which is a powerful 'cough-stopper'.
Iatrogenic Vocal Damage
In women, particularly sopranos, anabolic steroids and occasionally the contraceptive pill may spoil the upper register, sometimes permanently.
It is unfortunate that many drugs produce dryness of the mouth as a side-effect. So-called cold cures are particularly pernicious.
In conclusion, I would again emphasize that throat or vocal symptoms in singers very naturally cause great anxiety in a class of people who, by reason of their temperament and profession, demand sympathetic handling and treatment. Almost always they will be found to be both courageous and grateful. During the playing of any orchestral wind instrument it is essential that the column of expiratory air, passing from the player into his instrument, should be kept under effective control. The physical complex enabling such control to be carried out is referred to in musical parlance throughout the English-speaking world as the embouchure (Grove 1954). The embouchure may be defined as 'the coupling mechanism of a wind 'Requests for reprints should be addressed to: 79 Harley Street, London WIN IDE instrument-player between his air supply and his instrument during playing'. It consists of the musculature of the lower part of the face (superstructure) and the underlying jaws and teeth (supporting structure). Its form and arrangement (including cavities such as sinuses) are largely responsible for the characteristic quality of tone of the individual player.
The singer, too, may be regarded as 'a player of a wind instrument', perhaps the most fascinating wind instrument of allthe human voice. In this case, it is more readily apparent that control of the expiratory air column is essential and that such control may be easily disturbed (e.g. by a -foreign body, or by inflammation at or near the vocal cords). Whether he realizes it or not, the wind musician emulates the singer; he tries to animate his instrument to produce sounds appropriate to all the moods of the music he plays. Just as during singing the column of expiratory air is intercepted by a 'generator' (Bate 1956) of the musical sound, i.e. the two vocal cords, so, in playing a wind instrument, the column of air is intercepted by a 'generator' which, simulating the vocal cords, also has two units.
With brass instruments it is the free edges of both lips vibrating within the cap of the mouthpiece which act as generator; in flute playing it is the vibrating free edge of the upper lip and the opposite. ede of the hole across which the air column is projected. With double reed instruments, e.g. oboe and bassoon, it is both blades of the double reed vibrating in relationship to each other. In the case of the single reed instruments, e.g. clarinet and saxophone, it is the single reed vibrating in relationship to the hard 'lay' of the mouthpiece.
In order for the generator to vibrate at all, the column of air should reach a certain head of pressure, otherwise no vibration occurs and no sound emerges. The vibrations also should be in a regular rhythmic series to produce a basic musical sound (Rose 1962) . Should the series of vibrations be irregular, an unwanted bleated sound, or noise, is the result. The vibrating generator, having initiated the sound, communicates its vibrations to the column of air within the instrument which in turn vibrates or 'resonates' into the desired musical note. This musical note now dominates.
The frequency of the required note in the woodwind may be changed by the management of the system of keys and holes which alters the effective length of the vibrating column of air, although embouchure management often plays a sigificant part. With brass instruments the frequency of the desired note (high or low) may be changed not only by fingering the three valves in differing permutations, or by positioning the slide
